
Motor ears tltted with y nppnrnt-h- s

are used extensively by the rrench
Ited Cross society.

Adruco Barbed Wire Liniment
leaves no scar. For cuts and sores on
man or boa it. Saves stock. Iluy It,
always good. At druggists. AdT.

Now York In May started U29 new
buildings, valued nt $:t(),'il7,:t!r,.
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W. L.
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3.00 43.50 $5.0O t8VSlim
Money by Wearing W. L. Douglas

shoes. For by over 9000 shoe dealers.
Known Shoea iu the World.

V- - L. Douglas name and the retail ii tumped on the bot-- "

torn of .11 shoes mt the factory. The u guaranteed and
the wearer protected against high for inferior The
retail prices are tlie tame everywhere. cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New ate always the

for
TTie qua"tjr of W. L. Douglas product Is guaranteed by more

than 40 years experience in making fine Tlie tmart
styles are the leaders In the Fashion Centres of America.

are in a at Brockton, Mass,
by the highest skilled shoemakers, tlie direction and
tupervtsion ot eapenenred men, all working with an
determination to make tlie best shoes for tlie that
can ouy.
Ask yon, ahne for IV. T-- Inuelns ilmra, If ha run.not Tim with tlm klml jim nam, take mi uthnr
inakfi. rli fur liilnrnattnir rphiliilti(r Imw to
Eel tlie IiIkIipbI Mtimlard of ijimlltj' fur liie

return mull, iHintugft free.
LOOK rOR W. L. Douglas
name and the
tamped on tho bottom.

A Solemn Warning.
"On j on think our republic Is In d.iu-Rcr?- "

"Certainly replied .Senator Sor-
ghum. "It Is reasonably safe now.
All I say Is that I shudder to
ot may It If I should hut;
pen not to be

SWAMP-ROO- T STOPS

SERIOUS BACKACHE

your buck ache, and your blad-
der and kidnejs fecm to be disordered, re-
member it ia needless to pj to jour

store and get a of Dr.
Kilmer's bwainpltnot. It is a physician's
prescription fur diseases of the kidneys
and bladder.

It has stood the test of yctrs and has
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving in thousands of cases.

This prescription waa ued by Dr.
in his private practice and was so

Tery effective that it has been placed on
ale ever) w here. Get a bottle, fOo and

at jour druggist.
However, if jou wish first to teat thla

preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer 4. Co , llinghamton, N. V., for a
ample bottle. writing be sure and

mention this paper. Adv.

The Traditional Wager.
"I'm glutl my wife Is In politics,"

remarked .Mr. Urovvdicr.
"Why?"

ho she will Ret rid of some of
hats she has been hil)liiK

by ki)1iik tin f i out In election

Aotuco Fly-Ba- Flies,
Warbles, Mosquitoes, Onats,

and Vermin on of all
kinds. Increase tho Milk try It. AdT.

.Indite Steers of IttooM.vn, N.
rules thnt a hiisbauil mny legally spu
n wife who refuses kisses.

Illl

' liarlsTWvsjsvf S
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and Get

Skinners
THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
fbgr Rrclpt

SKINNER U.SA
KACMONI aMUlM,

DOUGLAS
$4.00 $4.50 &

Save
snlo

The Best
price

prices shoes.
They

York. They
price paid them.

shoes.

They made factory
paid, under

honest
pike money

"upnljr
iHiuhlnt

almttsnf iirlco,

retnil prico

nut,"

think
what befall

When

sutler
nearest drug bottle

results
Kil-

mer

11.00, nearest

great
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Boys' Shoes
Cut In th World

S3 00 S2.60 & S2.00
lluuclns hn Cn . Ilrorktiin. Mn.

After e.tens!e oxpcilmentlni an
KnclMunnn has perfected a Mciiui-diiv-e-

uiolorv.W'le.

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian)

Cough Halsam heals tho inflamed and
lacerate 1 membranes nnd quiets ths
tickling nerves that llo underneath ths
Infected portions. Inraluabln for ba
bles. I'rlco 2Jic and COc Adv.

New Drarid.
I'resh What liranil Is that tlnnr?
Soph lSruiid new, ihlhl. Never heir

smoked before.

STOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
"Femenina" is the wonder vvorki-- r for all

female disorders I'rice Si oo and 50c Adv

Cause nnd Effect.
"I see shoe tire (joint: up."
"That's why the people are kicking.'

Lvcry womiu'a pride, hriutiful, clear
white clot hen. Une lied Cross Uali Ulue.
All grocers. Ad?.

Why She Wanted It.
"Algy, want )ou to buy me it

book."
"1 mil glad )ou tire becouilim lit-

erary, my dear."
"nidge 1 This article sevs one way

to acquire a good carriage Is to prac-
tice balancing a book on )our head."

Lnuhvllic Courier-Journa- l.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bottle ol

CASTOKIA, that famous old remedy
for infants nuiUhlldren, and see that It

Dears tho jP , '

Signature of (JaUIn TJso for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatoria

A pear tiee on the farm of J. S.
Ihijjlo In ShoemahoiMllle, I'll.. 1CI
)ears old. Is hearing fruit.

lllll in" mil mil
Table Dainties from Sunny

Climes

)raaS2J
IsflflBKSmi

9

California

and
Hawaiian Pineapple

From tropical Hawaii, home of the sweetest,
most luscious pineapple, comet the one; and

KL

California, where the tenderest asparagus grows, supplies the other. The Libby
caie and cleanliness back of both it a warrant of a product that will please you.

Insist on Libby s at your grocers.

I

I

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

lllll lllll lllll lllll

When You Follow
The Trail

Asparagus

mil

R
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THE ELGIN FARMERS CHAMPION

rfTn,mrm$
KUAU

BUILDING
MILLIONS FOR BETTER ROADS

Sum of $85,000,000 of Federal Funds
Made Available for Constructl'- -

of Country Highways.

lty the passage of the federal aid
road hill the Kineriimeiit of the t'nlted
States lias put Itself In the way to
reap irent hetiellts. Aetordllii; to the
new law, the sum of $- -, HK),(HK) of fed-tr-

funds Is maile iiallable for the
eonstitiellon of eotiutiy roaiN. Of
this amount ?7,",(iiki,(H)i) Is to . -

pintletl for the tsiustitiellon of rural
pint roads under o operative ariani;e
meats with the highway ilepaitmeuts
of the Milieus states and $107)00,000
Is to bo used In di vtloplui; roads ami
trnllM within or partly within the na-

tional forests.
This law Is proof of the national

nwnlvcuInK to the fact that our coun-
try Is lamentably delkleut In

liluliuujs. The nialii

SBBBBBBBBSSk. rVPajBaWaB' ,

BBTsBTsBTsaTsJSBSBnlflsBBBBanraS4r

HBC&sHr jflA'n9BSBBBBBjfJBKBBQI

4SERSfiV'r 'SRWkaKSs?'sSBBCj,l
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Highway.

lines of travel In the early dti)s were
the Bhores of prcnt waters and the
rivers nnd canals. The railroad bulld-In- p

era followed close upon the peri-
od of tlie river steamboat and for
these and other reasons the highways
of the land were neglected.

One of the most powerful of the
agencies now at work for better roads
Is the automobile. The country owes
n debt to the motor-drive- n car for mak-
ing Insistent demand for ndetpuitc
hlghva)s over which tn travel.

The expenditure of these many mil-

lions of dollars will benellt the people
very greatly by helping to convey farm
products to market nnd thus to some
extent It will nial.o living theaper and
more comfortable, fii)s Chicago News.
Moreover, the country with nil abund-
ance ot good ronds within its bounda-
ries Is more easily defended when
threatened from without. 'I he best
result of all, however, will bo tho
'Itilcheulng ot Intercourse anil Intelli-
gence nnd the untfjlug of this grent
nation, which us )et Is too much given
to piuwllng physlially anil otherwise.

KENTUCKY FIRST TO IMPROVE

Spent Money for Construction of
Roads Over Half Century Ago

Had Hlrjhway Engineer.

It Is often said that the ue of state
money for the construction of ronds Is
of quite recent origin. The New Jer-
sey aid law of 1S01 Is sometimes
referred to as the first Instance of
such use of state funds In this coun-
try. As n matter of fact, state money
was spent for such purposes moro
than 75 .vears ngo. Kentucky paid
out over Stl.000,000 for road

between ISliO and 1810, under
tho direction of 11 state highway en-
gineer, who tlrew 11 salary of S.",000
n )ear, n very large sum for tlsoso
days. The roads built then weie 21
tn .'10 feet wide between the ditches.
Tho surfaces were consti acted of bro-
ken stone, nnd the bottoms were of
large stones wedged together to mako
what road builders call a telford foun-
dation. About 18V) business condi-
tions iu the country became had anil
this work stopped. When It was re-
sumed In 1008 such a long period had
elnpsed since the earlier state aid
work thnt 100S Is usually fixed as the
beginning of stute roudwork in

Roadr, In Wisconsin.
The good roads movement In Wis-ron!- n

Is organizing In u way that
seems certain to produce curly sub-
stantial results.

Autos Pay Best.
An automobile load going through

fhe Hinge spends moro money thero
than n dozen train loads passing tho
depot. (Jood ronds puy.

Heavy Pork Not Wanted.
Heavy pork la not wanted la Um
urket as lit years gout by.

HEALTH HAD

GOT RUN-DOW-
N

3ut Cardui Built Up Her Health
And Strength So She Could

Do Her Work.

ntownh, Tenn. "About f yenrs nco,'
writes Mrs. l.llllo Cardrn, of this place,
"I first took Cardui. Pr. said
t wai sufferlnc lth ulceratlnn . . .

nnd . . . turned over tn one Hide.
I HiifTered preat pain In lower nbdomen
and hack, l'or 1 or '2 )ears the . . .

anil been Irregular nnd tame about
every 2 weeks, and I sulTered irreat
pain. Would ernnip ho 1 couldn't pet
up and do my work. Sometimes the
. . . would Inst I or 5 dins mid
come too much, width seemed toratise
tae to suffer very inuili. I would be
up nnd down In the bed tor I or X

ila). When I'd take the Cardui
through the period, the . . . would
be less nnd not lust so lone mil)
something like .! dn.vs, and the MilTor-Iii-

would be entirely relieved.
My health hud pot rundown nnd the

Cardui would build up my health nnd

Mrencth nnd keep me Koine nnd out
of bed, i I could do my work. It hurt
me to even sweep my floor when I

betrnn It, but Rot mi I could do the
most of my work, and I didn't suffer
any more, had no more cramps."

Cardui, the woman's tonic, hn
proven Its etllcncy In the treatment of
woninmy troubles. Try It. Adv.

A Complicated Reasoner.
"How are )ou going 10 vote this

fall?"
"tiotiln to vote the pp'oiiltion tick-

et," replied Uncle Kill J ''clop.
"Hut the other parties ate strong

for killing of the demon rum."
"That's Jes' the point. The prohllil-tlot- i

part) Is about the onlv party that
Isn't llrhle to get pull enough to put
uttr tovvnlilp on the tlr.v list."

A NEGLECTED COLD
Is often followed by pneumonia. Be-tor- n

It Is too late take Lnxntlvo Quint-dln- o

Tablets. Gives prompt rollof In
cases of Coughs, Colds, La Grippe and
Headache. Price 26c. Adv.

CALOMEL MAKES

ITS

YOU

SALIVATES

Straighten Upl Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodion's Liver Tone."

Ughl Calomel makes you sick. Tako
a dose ot tho vile, dangerous drug to-

night nnd tomorrow you may loso n
day'a work.

Calomel Is mercury or qnlckslWor
which causes necrosis of tho bones.
Calomel, when it comes Into contact
with sour bile crashes Into It, break-
ing It up This Is when you feel that
tiwful nnuccn and crampl"?. If you
feel sluggish nnd "all knocked out," It
j our liver Is torpid nnd bowels consti-
pated or you have hcadncho, dizziness,
canted tongue, It breath Is bad nr
stomnrh sour. Just try n spoonful of
harmless Dodson's I.lver Tone.

Here's my guarantee Oo to nny
drug rtoro or denier nnd get n CO cent
bottle of Dodson's I.hor Tono Tnko
a spoonful tonight nnd If It doesn't

gjSTERSMITH's
P (hillTonic

Gold fop years. Malaria, Chills Also
a General Strengthening Tonic. al 11.00 as sil r1 Stsm- -

Kept His Promise.
A weaver, who had evidently got

tlrul of milt led life, was one day tak-
ing 11 walk with his wife. Suddenly
he espied a dead dog ljlng In tho mid-

dle of the load. When they enmo close
to It he Mild to his wife:

"Nah, Mary, thee stand on that side
and I'll May on this."

Having taken up their respective po
sitions, the husband Mild:

"Nah, lass, when I got wed tn thee
1 promlM'd th' parson nowt but death
ud part us, and I'm off."

Then Miuy fainted.

A1nas proud to show white clothr..
Hod Ciom Hall llhio doc. make them
white. All (jiocers. Adv.

Porty-nln- o factories In the United
States make needles anil plus, and nil
rtpoit an Increase In business.

pla.vlng can't very wicked, Luck mny good scrvnnt, but
richest the deck master Ids uncertain.

One mistake many women make
in buying coffee

You know how hard it is to get coffee which really
satisfies you. You know how seldom you can find
coffee which has the same fine taste and strength
every morning I It can be done. You can do it if.
when you buy coffee, you are careful not to make
the mistakes so many women make. Read the ex-
periences below you yourself have undoubtedly had
one or both of them.

Beware of loose coffee
Are you buying coffee which you get loose, coffee which

hasn't been protected by a sealed package ?

Are you afraid that it clear? Has It lost its aroma?
Are often disappointed its mtren&th ?

It isn't the grocer's fault. With loose coffee he can't be
sure that is the same kind he got before. You always run
the risk of getting different coffee every time you buy.

And even if the coffee itself were the same, It can't be
kept "looss" without losing its strength and flavor.

In packages protected!
You can do away with every one of these disappointments

byorderingthecoffeewhichoveronemlllionother families drink.

Arbuckles' Coffee if such good coffee that back in
the sixties, when all other coffees the market were loose
end unprotected, Arbuckle Bros, protected theirs in sealed
packages. This sealed package keeps the coffee's strength,
and guards it from moisture and store odors. Most important
of all, it makes it for you to be sure that you are getting
the same good coffee every you buy.

The second mistake women make
Old coffee with new name

Are you continually being offered the same old coffee under
new names ? Under all sorts of new blends?

Did you ever to think of the hundreds of coffees
which come and go on the market? And that all of these
tried turn women away from Arbuckles' Coffee ?

Arbuckles' is the coffee which has right always
under its own name, never disguised, and its users simply
on the wonderful value it gave. know what good value
a coffee must be do this against the competition of all the
other coffees in America

Used In million home
Settle, all time, your coffee problem, by giving your

family the only coffee which over a million families
proved to have the real coffee taste they want.

When you set Arbuckles' Coffee you get an entirely dif-

ferent coffee. No other coffee goes through the same process
in no other coffee can you the fame good flavor. The

result of the care Arbuckle Brothers take in Resecting it, in
roasting and In packaging It, gives you an entirely different
coffee from any other 00 the market

Order it from your grocer today. He has it, in either the
Whole Bean or the new Ground. Try k. Bee why It is by
fur the most popular coffee to America, Artwckto Brothers,

9 Water R.. New Ynrlr.

G UGH

f4"

MERCURY AND

straighten you right up nnd mako yon
feci tine nnd vigorous by morning 1

want you to go back to the store and
get your money Dodson's Liver Tone
Is destroying tho snlo of calomel

It Is real liver mcdlrlnei entire-
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali-
vate or mako you slrk.

I guarantco that one spoonful of
Dodson's Liver Tono put your slug-
gish liver work and clean your bow-
els of that sour bllo nnd constipated
vv.iBto Is clogging your system
ami making you feel miserable I gnar-nntc- o

thnt a bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tono will keop your cntlro family fool-

ing tlno for months. Glvo It to your
children. It Is harmless; doosn't
and they llko Its pleasant tnsto. AdT.

47 For and Fever.
Fine SOc

way

out,

William and Mary College.
At tho far end of Duke of Unmeet-te- r

street (Williamsburg, Vn.) stands
William nnd college, the second
oltlest Institution of learnlngdn Amer-
ica, from which such able men have
been graduated that It Is hard be-

lieve they were over bo)s like those
of today, going about the grounds with
nr without white llanuel trousers (yon
understand me, of course). 1 viewed

'
them respectfully. "Presidents!" I
asked self. If they bud understood
anil returned, "No; good mechanics,"
It would have been quite as Impressive
an answer. Louise Closscr Hale la
Harper's Magar.iue.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
her hair. yours streaked wMa

ugly, grizzly, gray halra, use "La Cw
olo" Hair Dressing and change hi
the natural way. Pries 11.00. A4t.

Card ho I be a U
He Is that hath fewest wants, as not one honrt In Is black, a pay Ifnys lire
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